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NEW YORK An event to be

held this week at the Jewish

Community Center in Manhat-

tan, "Love, Hate and the Jewish

State :0.4Airingthe Dirt)7Laun-

dry,"isbeingsponsoredby van-

ous organizations.The question

of whether the JewishAgencyis

among them isone that isappar-

entlyup fordebate.

"Love, Hate and the Jewish

State"is highlysuccessfulpro-

gram tliatengagesyoung people
in serious discussion of me

complexitiesof Israelisociety,"

Rabbi David Rosenn, chiefoper-

tingofficerat the New Israel

Fund, told Tlie JerusalemPost

about the event, scheduled for

Wednesday."Everyoneknows

and the most recent research

emphasizesthat young people

(and not justyoung people)
want an opportunityto think

criticallyabout Israelin sup-

portiveatmosphereand that

they respond negativelyto

indoctrinationand partylines."

JCC Watch, however. has

protestedthe event. Originallist-

ings,includingthe link to buy
tickets,statedthat the event was

beingjointlysponsoredby the

New IsraelFund and Makom

(theJewish Agencyfor Israel).

Subsequentlistings,however,

removed Makom's name, after

JCC Watch postedthat accord-

ingto the North American direc-

tor of Makom, Rami Wernik, the

organizationwas not sponsor-

ing the event. JCC Watch's

founder, Richard Allen, con-

tended that "the JewishAgency
was hoodwinked" into lending
its name to an event with

"bash-Israelagenda."

"This isanother instance of

radicalgroup usingthe cloak of

mainstream Jewish organiza-

tions to stage an anti-Israel

event," Allen wrote in press

release."Once again,ti*JCC in

Manhattan has been ^caught
hosting,linkingand partnering

with groups thatcallforor fund

effortsto boycott,divest and

invoke sanctions againsttheJew-

ish Stateof Israel."

"Unfortunately,indoctrina-

tion, partylines and hysterical
name callingis preciselywhat

the self-appointedJCC Watch is

offering,"Rosenn said."Neither

the JewishAgencynor the Man-

hattan JCC islikelyto be hood-

winked into partnershipon

program about Israel,an area

where both institutionshave

deepexpertise.Theyjustunder-

stand that good conversations

about Israelare what's needed,

wliich ispreciselywhy the New

IsraelFund developedthispro-

gram in the firstplace."

"Beingcriticalof the status quo

is an inherent part of social

change we identifyproblemsin

our world that we hopeto solve

or improve,"the New Israel

Fund's website states in descrip-
"tidrfpf the eveitt^/Butfree

expressionof criticalviews of the

Jewishstate insideand outside of

Jewishcommunities often meets

with complicatedrules against
airingour"׳. dirtylaundry

The NIF' website cites recent

events such as the imbrogliosur-

roundingthe CUNY honorary

degreeaward to playwrightTony
Kushner as sheddinglight"on

the tense atmospherearound

the discourse on Israelin the

American Jewishcommunity."
The event isdesignedto be

"highlyinteractive,non-persua-
sive,open"discussionwith peo-

piein their 20s and 30s. As of

midmorningWednesday,how-

ever, tlieevent was not listedon

the Manhattan JCC'swebsite.

"JCCWatch.orgcondemns the

JCC in Manhattan for hosting

the anti-Israel"Love, Hate and

theJewishState "0.4on itsfacili-

ties,and once againcallson the

organization'sboard of directors

to establish firm and serious

guidelinesto preventthe JCC in

Manhattan from becoming
hotbed of anti-Israelactivities,"

Allen'spressreleasesaid


